





• Seeking to add value to previously rehabilitated exclosures, CBINReMP (ABoA)
and ILRI have implemented a 'research‐in‐development' approach applying the
‘options by context’ concept. The project compares four forage improvement
options on 30 exclosure sites in the Mirab Gojam and Awi zones of Ethiopia.
Site contextual factors vary, including: altitude; distance from market; soil type;










• Future household surveys will document the current feed situation and set a baseline
data for comparison over time. Experimental implementation of exclosure


































Figure 3. Variation in farmers’ desire to
remove grass specieswith contextual factors.
Grass % of species to remove (the
percentage of plant species farmers want to
remove that are grass species) was
significantly correlated with the area (size) of
grazing exclosures (but not elevation or a
proxy formarket access).
Figure 1. Local knowledge on exclosure management. Farmers hold up unwanted or ‘weedy’ exclosure plant


















Figure 2. Relationships among contextual variables
hypothesized as influencing exclosure improvement
options: elevation, exclosure size, andmarket access
(hours of travel time to Bahir Dar as proxy). Dashed
lines aremeans for all sites except for highland sites
>2500m(Sekelaworeda).
Table 1. Correlations (Pearson's r) for key contextual 
variables among exclosures





Elevation (m) -0.082 —
Market access (hours to Bahir Dar) 0.046 *0.416
All woredas
Elevation (m) -0.219 —
Market access (hours to Bahir Dar) -0.156 ***0.833
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